
APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
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Before Sii' John Beaunioni, ChiefJiiMir.e, and Air. Jvislifle A’. ./. UV/c/ir;.

S A K H A R A M  R A O .I I  F A W A K  (oraG iN A i, A c c u s e d ), E'e t it io x e e  j . ilM i-'E E O E .**' l o f f s
FfLr uartt i;

Indian Pmal Cod& {Ad X LV  of ISGO), sections 1S3 and OS— Fuhlic offiecr— Fublic. ------ -
ojleer actimj bona fide though hi excess of avlho '̂Uy—-Be.̂ uta/ire offert d l>y the (xcmed, 
ichdher justifiubU— Irn/jation dves in arrear— Aitacjunenl of goods by Mamlnfdar'ti 
order—Dde-jation of auihority by C'oilecior to Mandatdur urust he proved— Ltrrjl 
l̂ et-eauc Code {Bom. Act F of 1S79), seriiovi 154.

The language of section 1S3 of tlie Indian Penal Cfjclo, ISGO, is not eoiTitrollcd liy 
section 99 of the CoiId. Tluit BKction is designed to protect a pubiic sci'vant and lo 
limit the amount of resistance-which may he oi’tercd to him. S'ection 1S3 on the 
other liand is not a section for the |jroteetiou of the puUic >x'rvant Liit enables liiui 
to take the ofi;cnsi\c and prosecnite anyhod;/vho rcsistfs the taking of |,roj.;orty by 
lawful authority. The resi.slance to the act of a public ofiicor acting bcmi lide, 
though in excess of his authority, may well give rise to some clifir^c iii t]:e nature of 
assault but it cannot afford any foundation for a nrosccution under seclion 1SS of the 
Indian Penal Code, ISCO,

B owned certain lands in respect of which he was in arrear with irrigation (lues. He 
sold the sugar cane growxi in the lands to one R, who employed the accused to crush 
the .sugar cane into jaggery. The jaggery was being xenioved in two carts when it . 
was attached by the Talathi in respect of the irrigation dues in arrear from B. The 
accused removed the carts from the custody of the Talathi and took thenj away vrith- 
out doing any act of violence. He was charged under section 18S of the Indian Penal 
Code. The First Class Magistrate convicted hiiii. The conviction was upheld by 
the Sessions -Jiulge. The accused having preferred a revisional apipKcation to the 
High Court, two points were urged, first, that there was no evidence on the record to 
show that the Collector had delegated to the IStlamlatdar his authority to act under 
section 15-4 of the Land Revenue Code, under which the nioveahle property of the 
defaulter could be distrained; secondly, that the jaggery could not be sei7.ed Xinder 
section I Si as the defaulter B had sold the sugar cane to K and therefore no prosecixtion 
could lie under section 1S8 of the Indian Penal Code-

Held, setting a^ide the conviction, (i) that under the Land Revenue Code, section 
154, it was the Collector who had the power to enforce payintnt of land revenue 
in arrear and the Alandatdar could only act by .showing that the Collcetor had 
delegated to him the particular power in question and there being an omission to 
prove the delegation of authority the couviction was illegal;

Oangamni Haiiram v. DinJcar Ganesh/^^ followed;

(2) that the accused was entitled to resist peaceably the wroiigful act of the 
Talathi in seizing the jaggery which did not in. fact belong to the defaulter Bj,aiid

*Criminal Revision Application Ko. 505 of 1934.
(1913) 37 Bom. 542,
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1935 tlierefoi'e he cotild not be convicted under section 1S3 of the Indian Penal 
Code, iS6() :

Q u e e n - ] i / n p r e s > i  v. T i r u d i ' d i a m b a l a  disappi'oved.

CPuiMmAL Revision Application against tlie oxclei x âssed 
by K. Iv. Kiimtliekai, Sessions Judge, Alxmednagar, con
firming tlie conviction and sentence pas.sed by' V. Q. Giipte, 
First Class Magistiate, Ralimi.

Oifeiice under section 183 of the Indian Penal Code.
One Baban Moliomed owed an amonnt of Es. 25C-8-0 

as ixrigation dues to i4overnnient, for water taken b}' liim, 
to maintain tlie sugar cane crop in survey number 25 in tlie 
year 1932-33. On April 16, 1933, tlie jaggery was being 
callied to Kopargaon in two bullock carts. On tlie way it 
was attached b}' tlie Talatlii wlio directed tliat tlie 
be taken to Mamlatda,r’s ofiice at Kopargaon. It was 
alleged by the prosecution that the accused stopped the 
carts and forcibly took them to a Marwadi’s shop notwtli- 
standing the bitimation that the jaggery was attached by 
the Manilatdar. The accused was, therefore, charged under 
section 183 of tlie Indian Penal Code.

The accused denied having committed the offence and 
pleaded that the sugar cane for 1932 was sold by Bab an’s 
brother to one Eaicliand by a deed dated September 19, 
1932 ; that Eaichand had given the crop to the accusc^^ 
for crushing it into jagger;f and that he was carr3dng the 
jaggery to R.aicliand's shop.

The trying Magistrate held that exhibit 1C was the general 
order of the Manilatdar to make recoveries for irrigation 
dues, stating the name of Baban, among other defaulters, 
as the debtor for the amount of Rs. 250-8-0 ; that the 
accused offered lesistance to the taking of jaggery by the 
Talathi whom he knew to be a public servant acting under 
la^vful authority'. The Magistrate therefore convicted the 
accAised of tlie ofience under section 183 of the Indian Penq.1

(1896) 21 Mad, 78.
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Code and sentenced him to two months’ simple imprisonment 
and a fine of Rs. 50.

On appeal the Sessions Judge confirmed the conviction 
and sentence observing as follows ;—-

“ Assuming, howevei’,for tlie sake of argumc-ni that Ike jaggery was attacliedljj" the 
Talathi on the understanding that it lielonged to Baban and T\-aa fro3ia Babaii's cane 
and assuming for the sake of argument tliat it did not rcaJly I'clcng to EaLan, still 
also the Talathi was doing his duty la-i;fully, and still the accur-ied’s ol.stmction 
or resistance uould make Ijini liable under scction ]S3 of the Indian Penal Code 
(vide l.L .R . X X I  Madras, page 78). The present case is inuc-h stronger than tlie 
Madras case.”

The accused applied in revision to the High Com't.
0. H. Carden Noad, with J. G. Rele, for the applicant 

(accused).
B. G. Rao, Assistant Government Pleader, for the Crown.

B e a u m o n t  C. J. In this case the accused applies in 
revision against his conviction bv' the First Class Magistrate 
of Rahuri under section 183 of the Indian Penal Code, tlie 
conviction having been upheld by the Sessions Judge of 
Ahmednagar. Section 183 provides that whoever offers 
any resistance to the taking of any property by the 
lawful authority' of any public servant, knowing or having 
reason to believe that he is such public servant, shall be 
punished as therein provided. So that, in order to bring 
the section into operation, there must be resistance to the 
taking of property by the lawful authority of a public servant. 
The facts are that a man named Baban owned certain land 
in respect of which he was in arrear with his irrigation dues. 
He had sold the sugar-cane grown in that land to a man 
named Raichand, who had employed the accused to crush 
the sugar, and the jaggery was being removed in two carts, 
when it was attached by the Talati in respect o f tlie 
imgation dues in arrear. The accused subsequently removed 
the carts from the custody of the Talati, and took them
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away, but uo act of violence, is alleged. Under section 57 
SakhaK.4M q£ Boiiilio/v Ix’ri|;atioii Act, 1879 (Bom. VII of ISTO), 

V .  it is piovided tliat any inBtalinent oi irrigation dues not 
Ew îun date isliall be recoverable according to the

j>mamoidi:.J, undei tlie rules for the time being iii foi’ce for tlie
recoveiy of arrears of land revenue. The section oi the 
Laiid Beveniie i-ode iiridex which the seizure of tliese carts 
is sought to be jiistiiied is section i54,, which, provides that 
the ('olleetoi: may cause the dc:fi-iulter’s moveable property 
to be distrained and sold.

Two objections are taken to tlie conviction, one teclmical, 
and one on the merits. The technical objection is that it 
IB not proved tliat tlic Talati was a public servant. T'hê  
Talati put in an authority fi’om the Mamlatdar authorising 
iiimto seize the crops of Babaii, that authority being Ex. iC. 
But it was not proved that the Mamlatdar had power to 
give that authority to the Talati. Under the Bombay 
Land Ttevenue Code it is tlie Collector' who has the power 
to enforce pa)'inent of land reve2iue in airears, and the 
Mamlatdar can only act b‘y showing that the Collector has 
delegated to him the particular pow'er in question. That 
was laid down by this Court in Gangamm Hatimm v. Dinhar  ̂
GcmeshM'̂  In this case there is no evidence on the record 
to show tlia.t the Collector had delegated, his authority to 
act under section 154 to tli.e ¥lamlatd9.r. The Assistant 
(joveinmeiit Pleader sai's that this point was not taken 
ill tlie lower Court, and ought not to be taken now, but it is 
plainly open in revision for an accused person to say that 
oil the face of the record the prosecution has not proved 
its ease. It is not for the defence to point out to the 
prosecution any missing Hnk in the chain of proof. The
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omission to prove tlie aiitliority of tlie Maiiilatdar is, in iiiy
opinion, fatal to the conviction. Sakhai!,«[

^  Eaojx

Tlie otlier point taken is tliis, tliat iinder section 154 wliat 
can be distrained and sold is tlie moveable property of tlie „ ■— ;,, ^

'  B eatnn on t C . J .
defaulter. Tlie defaulter wa-s Baban, and on tlie facts 
proved the jaggery in tbese carts was no longer tlie moveable 
property of Baban. It bad been sold to somebody else, 
and tbat being so, it conld not be seized raider section Io4.
Tlie learned Sessions Judge beld tliat even if tbat was so, 
inasnnicli as tlie Talati was acting bona ji.de, tliongli in 
excess of nis antbority, tlie prosecution would lie under 
section 183, and lie relied on a decision of tlie Madi'as High 
Court, Queen-E'mqyress v, TinicJiittamhala Path an In tliat 
case property liad been seized in execution by tbe o£fi.cer 
of tbe Court, and it was beld tliat tlie officer o f tlie Court 
was acting hona fide, but in fact bad seised tbe propextj?' 
of tbe wrong person. Nevertlieless tbe Court was of 
opinion tbat tbe accused could be x>ropeity convicted 
under section 183 for resisting tbe execution. That case 
bas stood for a good man f̂ years, and seems to bave 
found its way into tlie text-books. But we bave been 
referred to no autliority in tliis Court in wbicb it bas 
been recognized, and I am clearly of opinion tbat tlie 
decision was wrong. Tbe Court beld tliat tbe language 
of section 183 of tbe India,n Penal Code was controlled by tbe 
language of section 99. Nov/ section 99 provides tbat tbeTe 
is no rigbt of private defence against an act v/bicb does not
reasonably cause tbe apprehension of death or of grievous
hurt, if done, or attemj)ted to be done by a public servant 
acting in good faith under colour of his office, though that 
act may not be strictly justifiable by law. That section, 
therefore, is designed to protect a public servant, and to
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limit tlie amoiiiit of resistance wliicli may be oSerecl to 
Sakhaiiam liiiii. Section 183, on tlie otliei- hand, is not a section for 

tliG jn'otection of tlie piibli(3 servant, bnt enables him to take 
oii’eiisive and prosecute aiiy body wlio resists the taking 

Eem m m t c. J. pi.opeity' bv lawful authority. It is one thing to provide 
that a public servant who is acting honajide in the exercise 
of liis office, tliongh in excess of his authority in fact, is to be 
protected from acts of violence. It is qnite another thing 
to say that such a pubhc servant, being in fact in the wrong, 
may prosecute anybody for resisting peaceably his wrongfal 
act. Resistance to the act of a public officer acting Itona fide 
though in excess of his authority ma}'' well give rise to some 
charge in the nature of assault, but it cannot, in my opinion, 
afford any foundation for a prosecution under section 183. 
The language of section 183 is perfectly plain. It applies 
to resistance to the taking of property by lav/ful authority 
of a public servant, and there are no words in that section, 
as there are in section 99, extending the operation of the 
section to acts which axe not strictly justifiable by law. 
In my opinion, therefore, we ought not to follow the case 
of Q:umi-Emq)ress v. TirucMUamhaJa and we are
bound to hold that in this case there being no allegation of 
violence on the part of the accused, the accused was entitled 
to resist peaceably the wrongful act of the Talati in 
seizing the jaggery which did not in fact belong to the 
defaulter.

The application must be allowed, and the conviction and 
sentence set aside. The fine, if paid, will be refunded, and 
the bail bonds cancelled.

K. J, IYadia J. I agree.

Rule made absolute.
Conviction and sentence set aside^

J. G. R ,
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